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Adventures in Bird Studv
Collecting Specimens of' j3irds (Lontinued.)

3y George C. Ivlunro

A collector will preserve parts of birds he finds. Sometimes a
bird can be identified by a feather, head, wing or leg. There is a
specimen, a head and rving, ln the Bishop Museum. It positively iden-
tifies the Sonin Island petrel as occasionally straying to, and prob-
ably a,t some time inh.abiting,.the :nain group of the iiavrailan Is1ands.
$o far this is tire only eviclence there ls on record. I found these
remnants at the edge of the forest on Lanai in ]914, near some dry
riclges rvhere this bird tnay irave nested in the past. I have kr:orvn
several instances of sea birds returning to long deserted nesting
p1.aces.'fhere are wings of 'che uau in the llishop i',tuseuun. They trrrere
found on Lanai many years after the uau v,ras supposed to have deserted.
that island as a nesting p};ice. Tirere were five pairs of 'lvings, neatly
cut front the body by a cat, ihe teeth marks can be plainly seen on the
bones, All had not been lcllled at the same time, probably over a month
or two. Tl:.ese birds of course may have nested on Lanai all the tirne.
iiad l known the habits of these birds then as rvelI as I o.o now I
should certrrinly have made niglit investigations in the lanai forest.

I believe that in irnporting birds, specimens of the species
should be taken. Th.is rnigtrt rve1l be clone lvith birds which die in
transitn Then if the birds become established speciniens shrould be
taken perlodically to note changes I'ihich usually come from changes of
environment and different foods. An interesting collection could have
been made of the tar.re canaries released on lvi.idrvay island that have
changed from yel1ow bird"s to rrhite and bro','!'n birds and intennediates
between tire tlvo.

It is tvue that some collectors are apt to emphasize the value of
tire specitnen overbhe live bird and over collect, just as conservat-
ionists wi]I often go to the other extrenre and disbelieve in collect-
ing;it all. Collectors do not like to ki]I birds any rnore ttran anyone
else. lavid Star.rr Jordan, lvho has done great work on fishes, once told
me he had started vrith bird collecting. I{e dis}iked killing the birds
so he took up fishes for ,chat and otirer reasons. The fishes aLso had
to be kil-led., but it evidently did not repel him as did the ki1}lng
of birds. As a matter of faet collectors ki]I fer,ver birds than others
who r,'rork v,,ith roirds. The collector takes but a small number, and
under protection he lvould be al]or,ved to collect only under a special
pemrit. I did this for several years, all the $pecirnens going to the
Bisliop iliuseun. Sportsmen kiIl birds in la,rge numbers. Trappers catch-
ing for aviaries and exportation lose by death a large proportion of
the bird s trappecl. Others d.ie in transportation. But strange to say
to ttre general public this d.oes not seem so cruel as a merciful kiII-
ing of a il:.rd. for a specimen. 0nce in the avlary the birds are much
beiier off than in the open. Their food is provlded and they have no
fear of pred.atory animals. Imported birds that are refeased and become
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acclimated I'ii11 perhaps irrod.uce a larger number of happy individ.uals
than if they had beeii left in their native irabitat. So trapping for
these purposes is undoubtedly justifiable.'Ihis is true if the birds
are in large ntr:nbers arrd ttrose taken are frorii the naturaL increase.
Soth lri11 provide :nuch. pleasnre and instruction to hu:iran beings.

A'bird specimen if properly preserved and cared fo:: lirill last
indefinitely; r,,rhereas those kilLed for other reasons serve only for a
sh.ort time. Collecting in tire future will be different from vrhat it
IIas in ihe past. il.lo st countries will rnake restrictions against col]ec-tors frcm other countries taking away large numbers of specinens.
Coliecting r',ri]1 be under regulation and" over collecting not permitted.
i'levertl:.e1ess there is st111 a wide field for collectors. Little is

knouin of even our cori::ronest birds and a ferv specimens taken from the
natural increase lia)r give rnuch enligirtenment and react to the benef lt
of the live birds, Inthis as in everyihing eLse r,ve must take a
reasonable course. Such ac'cj-on aB confiscating mounted birds by the
Cusi;o.rns because'bhere is a ]-avr agairtst ir:rpcrting parts of blrci skins
for ini11inery purlloses siror-rld be avoided.

l,Ia"y 1, l.9t,4

tir.e
wo rk

Iir. aird $trs. Iiiorrison of iiiLid.'l'ray lsland
liy George C. l.Junro

The d.eath of lirs. laniei luorrison on .r.pril 15th. r &s reprted in
iionolr-rlu Ad.vertiser of /\1:ri1 14th. 1944, brings to rnind the fine
sire and iir. i;iorrison clid for tire bird life of itidwal, Islands.
fiv. lanieL i\iorrison tryas in charge of the Commercial Pacific and

Cable Companyrs operatl,;ns on lrii'idway froin 1903 to 19]5 and.lurs.
ircrrison llved wit}:. hirn there for nine years, the only women on the
1 6 I 
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riI !rG{rUa '','ilen t,Lre F.otl:.schilo expedition vas on Sand Island of ltidr,vay in

l-901, apart from the sooty tern there tr/ere then practically no birds
on the island. l,'io.,"i birds swarn there, land as vrell" as sea birds.

.ilesid.es caring f or tlie sea birds tire rvtorrisons were instnr:rental
in procuring the Laysan finch (tetegjiza) fror,r Laysan Island ancl also
tii.e rail of that island. Ttrese are now nuillerolls on Sand. Island". Tirey
released eleven tame canaries and tllese irave also increased and
changed in tlieir lvild environinent. I have seell it stated that tarne
carnaries r,riIl not survive in a wil.d state. They did on julidvray, thanlcs
to the care of the is)-and by the Commercial Pacific anC Cable Compriny
and ihe l,io;:risons. Captain Piltz infortned me that t1o dogr cat, rat or
nxouse lvas al}or,-;ed to land on tlie isLancl for many years. It lvor-tl-d be
extrentely difflclilt to lceep this r-r,1 under present conditions but we
hope it is being d"one to vrhateyer extent is ilossible. ihe t'rild
canaries on l,r.id.way are a monnmernt to the liorrisons, Unfortunatelyr.
i,[rs. i\iorrison, r,vhen I interviewed her a fel years ago about t]rese
matters, coi-rld not rernenrber the year in rvhicir the canaries Y/ere
rel eas ed.

rlsy 1, L944

Paul lialdwin, .e\ssistant Superintendent of lialvaii liational
and j,irs. llaldluin lvere in torirn for.a f elv d.ays recently. i{e has
ised e story for the ltrlepaio Eoon.

o0o
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53SOUIii SEA LOI{I by Kenneth p. &nory, X. p, Bishop lrrrusetun, SpecialPublica'bion b6,Iia. lLlmory Lr.as vrritten a most useful textbool< f or a castaway. Itis b-eing used. by thousands of the Armed. Forces in }{avraii, who a-Te
l"u"s!! by practical oemonstration irow-io exist in an emergency. Atthe ]iishop i{rrsst;rn i'it. ltnory has set up a d.emonstration plot, withedible plants growing and iabel]ed. Tt"e corrmon pigweed. is right infronbr cooked' or rav,r and vrith fish it is capable of supporting life.The ka;nani is called r,Lte tropical almond. Some of our rnernbers mayrenenrber tasting il:e nuts on a bird. v,ralk at Kahuku.

l'he lcooklet deei.Ls briefly with the South Sea islands, the natives,living at sea. and on_ lanclr glgthlng, shelter, useful arti"tu=, localrenedies, and it is illus'biated witf, marly sketches which are usefulin id-entifying plants and anlmals. "Dan-ger of being poisoned by plantsis negligible, but a fal]ing coconut crn seriously-iijure or riri aman. I'lever sii _or *}-uep und.e:'a cluster of nuts aira airoid walkinguncier br-tnches when the winci is bLowing after a f.ealtf rainfall'r.Appe.ren"l,1y there are only tvrro polsonoils ' ,fruits in the pacific
.+:g-??Iy-g?: of these is found. in tl:.e soutli sea islands, and. also.t1o.1',i€;r1r i'nis is the comtnon castor oii shnrb.uDanger frorn poisonous snakes is slighir &s there a,r,e fer,v ofthem (none in Polynesia) and they are selciom-seen.rr ',Lagoons and.-reef s, inudfla.ts anc tlangrove swalnps abound with slr.elLfish.. These areeasy to obtain, may be eaten raw, and the flesh of none is knorvn tobe poisonouso't some of the reef ind lagoon fish are poisonous cluring
E?t-t of tiie year and. you are ad.vised t; eat only a small portion offisir anci wait about an hour. If in that time thLre is any ind.icationof poi soning, *ri$r enor-rgh salt r,vater to cause voraitlng.('-oconut cLcth, the ilbrous material rvhicir v/raps the base ofgrov'ring coconut leaves, is a convenient substitute f or cloth, eye: -- - ishades may be nade froiir ttre ]eaves, *n.rdrls froni green coconut husks,and a raincoat from ti leaves. Plaiting ccconut leaves for nakingshelters or inats and basiret rveaving ar6 clearly irl_ustrated..i;i3. linory--is a practlcal nian ind no d_oubt has proved irisinstructions. l{e teils L1s that natives tie " rr"ig[t'o" the end of afisl:Iine and- swing it over the body of a biro. wfti:in reaclr, tSerebyentanr-{}ing lts neck or v,ring. The naiives of Scuth lrrnerica use tr,vor'veights attached. by a corci. six ,:r eight feet long, in" smaller lveightis held in the irand. and the other =*ilng round. the head. tvro or threetimes ancl then flung at the animal or ilird lvhich is to be caught. Anypart of t1:.e co_rg touctring the animal at once wraps around its legs oryings and disables it, In South America these are called. bo1as, iheSskimos use e siruilar contrivance for catching birds. they mightproye more effective th.an a single weight on a cord..

Iviajor'-General i'ialph c. Smith contiibutes a. preface expressinghis appreciatlon of i,ia. hroryts trvork. "tr'ear of tfie jung]e ino so-6al-
1ed. barren 1ands, so prevalent arlong the inexperienced, is banished..
Ur. Emory has given unstintingly of iris time and talents, and. theI'ishop i'irtseur.r of its facilities, in training personnel oi our ciivisionlt glYes me a gteat deal of pleasure to express in lvriting our grat-itude fcr these service s,,i

o0o

j[iss ],i. '1itcomb, 
-librarian of .the Bishop 1rrruseum, reports thearrival of 'r)trorthern-sliore Birds in tire iacifi.;;"lV'-il"rnor i{. Stick-

f:v.r,,l:ir*:_-::riectea auri"g ir,e wiiii"uv south sea'Expeclition, b3:*\m. llluSr l'lovitates, IZ4B, Dec. bl ,lg45)
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Continuing 't,ralter Donaglrho I s letter f rom the last i ssue ref erring

to Sgi. Uilson, he rvrites; "I{ls letter in the February issue ccmes
frcm the Solomons. fire bird described. as resenblins the r:rynah is the
Txpah; lFe trlrq. mynah. r'hat 'thindr lye . are f ar:iliar -..Iith i s" f alsEfI KtlO\7 t.Ie sl'iri't r or rvooo si':aI1o"-; (? ) ire describes. It is a" very
handsome bird,. i,he gatlinul-e is, in l:trev,. Zealand", r,rhere a race isfound, knov,in as the Pr_r.kekoo Ausiralia knoi.rs it as the Slva;ap hen. Thel:eron he describes i s the l:and.some night ireron. It clo sely resemblesthe night heron we Jrnc!'r, only that th6 r,vhite underparts of the latterare a rich bro';in in the former species. I did"ntt see any curlev; onlythe golden plor,'er ernc a snalr grey sandpiper, holvever r have noreason to doubt !iin, as tne curler',r cloes come there. sgt. ii/ilson isproba-nly in tire Cen-r,ral Sol omons, ivhere there is more of tlie terraintirat the curler likes. .,/i1ere I r,.ras is only jungle, intersperseo. wlthgrassy fieLdsn J)own tornrards Lunget, Point were corr pastures rvhicho inseascn, would attract curler',ln but I visited. tireia in t ie sumtrer; off
seascn for the curlevr in"[he Solomons. I r;ish to correct Sgt. lvilson
on his identifj.cation of the reC. parrots; a fault for,,virich he is byno means to bIa;rre. r halre ali,rays been bothered. lvith the troops call_ing theu: lnacaYrs. fhey are red lories. The rrr&carrrr in ad.clition to being
Ir'ieni/' times larger, is 4o! found outsid.e of tropical ;L'nerica ancl the
,Ye st Ir:di e s .

T+- (f-*. rr b8t. ir'ilson trou.l-d- r'irite to me I would. be able to help irin toget acqilainted vitit nany other bircr-s. Tirere are, for instanci, horn-bills in the jungle. l'l:.ey love to visit large 'banyans, la.clen ivithfruit. Al-sc. tirei:e is a tiny i:a.rrot there no-bigger tha.n your thumb,lAnd a bird tl:at lays its eggs in a irole and. covers tire:n irp with debrisgoiirg a,.'Iay and leaving titem to hatch by incubation (terrnentation ?).i'his is the nrega.pocle, the brown "chickens" tl:at you may have fuunted. inthe jun$ie. It has ?" lor:d rnournful cry il:at resembles 
-ilI 

buy
!:!l..o.l:'r preceded by a few turkeylike "col,trs". or the strange, hearrybilied birds, large as pheasants, that ,'se,r,v ln/ood.,,.

\rerJ sincereiy yours, rllalter Donaghhorl

'Ihere was a" note ln the Star-Bu1leiin dated i,[ay 9th about l[a]ter,
whicll some raembers nay not have seen. It read-s ,,}iews iras been received.that i[3] f s3 $. tronaghho, son s1' h[r. ancl ]'irs. Jo]rn S. Donaghho of g1g
Al"evra Drlve, has bcen honorably iiischarged frorn ti:e army because ofpi:ysical di sability af ter niire rironths of active service at Guad.alcanal.
Young }onaghho rrras in a hospital ait irlerv Caled.onia for about two months
after ill ]realtir caused by lr"is service on Gu.ada1canal and. vras then
sent to a hospi'r,a} at iriorlesto, CaJ-if.

iie is now in a veteransrnosl:ital in Palo Alto for fu"rti:er treat-
ment, but is recovering sa"tisfactorily..l.{e expects to be discharged
fro::i the hospital in a fevr d"ays. i1e is planniig to go to the Uniier-
slty cf I[i sconsin nexi fall. ir,irs. iriarbin ]'. Raynoha, his sister, livesln liadi son, \ui s. , site of the university.

liis fa,ther, for many years a inerrrber of the faculty of the Univ-
ersity of iisr'vsii, i.s nor,"r teaching at st. ;tnd"re'lvtg Prior$.il



55SIilJ) ''/i\lJ{, i'[aY 13th. The clear bright sunligirt on jaturd.ay afternoon
bror-rght out a la"rger crowd. than usual, One of our begularstrnrho could.not spend the eniire afiernoon came along just to sat 'rheJloi, to the
-crorvd, a.nd. one v,rho had been given uir for lost (irer ILst allpearancebeing on the overnight irabbit Islanil expeclitlon trvay n*.t-i; ;at)-
joined tlventy other ambitious vralkers in exploring irie erewa TraiL.

Ry threes and fours l,re hurriecl ahead. to reacfi the top or 1aeEedberrii:d- enjoying tlre view (ana inaiden{;1ty eetii"e ;;r;;irr"i)l*i?"rystep u-pvarc i,vas rewardecl by an ever l,riaenin[-rrr""F or ocean, nrountainsand' s1ry. i'he trail Leve}lecl off and on the Iight iltuuarru Valiey spread.out r,iitl: the country club so neat and tiny diiectly berow. on overlaval rocks-, tirrou.gl: ironlr,'oods ancl eucalypius ti11 we reacled thenarrow patir i'rhere t_1" ridge fa',lls al'ray tn tho right into the valleyand on the left to llu.ahir.,ri Alapaki, tire rroociea liills back og KaJn;[;-
mena ijcllooI.

:r li'btle farther upward r,ve reached. the broad flat rock and. thesurYey:aark, r,vhere vre rested. Ilven the passing shower could not daropenour enjoy:nent of deep green vaIleys, rugged. mountains, blue ocean and
et'a<r

r'he ::eturn. trip, clorvnhill all the way, lyas too soon over. llvery
one \Yas too polite to mention it but the sight of just one bird would
have been welcome. rt apparently v,ras not th.a day for bird.s.

Sudclenly lve neiird the rnocking birdl 'i'here he lvas balancing i:.irn-
self on e telepirone viire. t,ie stopped bhe cars, he flevr atvay into tlie
bushes of a ncarby garden but reapi:eareii on tlie wire with a grass-
ho.:per in }:is slender beak. Ihe tvinrl ruffled the dark grey f eathers
on tlie vrings an<j. back;.nC the lighter ones unclerneath.-llis remarkably
long'tail seemerl to help him to keep his balance on his uncertain
percir in s-rite of the stil'f breeze. Th.en .,rith a series of sl:ortfliShts ]:.e zigza.ggerl through the trees and d.isappeared in a tangle of
bratrches in a cy.pressr i'le could trarclJ.y believe our eyes, but there
lvas the nestl rn a fevr seconcls he r.ras off again. we vratched for his
return and" heard ti:e c.eirrand.ing cries of iru.ngry nestl-ings.

One ritocking birrl tnay not make p- bird. v;alk but it certainly helps.

0 .lvi.ltr ,

Sincc tliis point of birclless bird. lvalks has been so gentlynoticed may I rise to rettark that ti:e bird.s are there but they aresily creat'.:-res ancl olcject to a cro\',,d. of intn.lders in their hau-nis.if elnyone viishes *,c see ti:.ern Let ti:eli si+. cloviir ln a suitabte place
atrd keep sii1l. 3y keep still I mean keel: sti}1, rnanJr per:ple ttrint<
t-hey are Lleeping stili wiren they are waving f']ies alray-ancl fidgetting,
i",Ihen a bird appears d"o not sudd"enly raise ttre arm and point at it.
Any riover,rent ls a cra,nger sign to a bircl. If you must move do it
impe::c ept ibly.

And please do not leave the trair or try any short cuts, our
mountains can be clangerous as well as lovely.
I{ext v,ralk: meet at r,:auka junction of il/ood,Ia,,vn
ancl lilani Drives f or Priu Pia tvl.l_k. J.d. tA.Ii.
2. 00 p.nlo June l-Otir"
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